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' Rlmor;al r in New Berne. '
Feiend Star: Tuesday was Me-

morial Day, and was celebrated in
New Bejne , with our customary
energy and patriotism. That esti-

mable gentleman, CoL tBurr, of your
city, delivered the memorial address,
and pleased everybody by the beauty
of his thoughts, the unaffected
earnestness of his manner, and his
touching and sympathetic remem-
brance of the martial heroes who are
asleep. Standing in the open air in
the midst of a thousand graves, - and
having not a very , strong voice, the
Col. labored under many disadvan-
tages! But he had around him .the
faithful women of the Memorial As-

sociation, who, through sun and storm,
through poverty and oppression, have
kept alive in this historic country the
memory and deeds of the Confederate
soldier. Underneath him was the
sacred dust of the vanished boys in
gray, who perished for a cause the
vital germ of which will live forever.
By his side stood the most prominent
gentlemen of the city, many of them
immemorial; orators,,; and ...intimately
identified with the fame and glory of
our State. In front and in rear were
surviving Confederate soldiers, vet-
erans of many a stricken field, while
crowds of earnest citizens thronged
every j path and open space to
do honor to the orator and the occa-

sion. The day I was very calm and
beautiful. The. earth was fairly, car-

peted with flowers, while every tomb
in our little cemetery was . ablaze

FAWCY CARD8
FOR COLLRCTOR9. PBISTiRS. CARD DRaL-RR- 8AND ADVSUTlSSKd. bam plea of 55
with price per set, 100 and 1030, plain and printedsent to any address tor 60 cents, stamps or moner'
which will be refunded on return of tha sampleCatalogue and twelve samples for two 8 centstamps Also; by the dozen, no two alike, at 5 in
15. SO. 35, SO, 85, 4 J, SO and 60 cents a dozen. CardAlbums, all prices, from $1.25 to $10.00. Card Wa.fera SOU for 25 cents. Tjupit's JIontbxt. size ofNew York Weekly, oae year and 100 cards, all dlf-fere-

$1 00 Sample copy free.v .

F. TBIFET. 27 School at , Boston-Mas-
i

en Chrpmo oirds, 10c. or S5 l.r)?e.BewChromo
w,U card", birds and flowera; or 25 lovely Gold andMlver Chremos, with name, 0c Nassau PrintinbCo., Nassau. N. Y. ,

$09 3 7ear to Agents, and expeusea. $6 Outfit$333 free. Address F.waih A Co., Aacnista.Me
- my!4wD&W ... -

Cthe deovii cono:i Gltft
Cleans the Seed better, runs ligrtter, slna
faster." and costs less money than any
other Cin In the market. .

v, The brush Is adjustable and It has driv-
ing pulley and belt at both ends. Every
machine made of the best material and
fully and legally guaranteed.
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PrEce List of CUSS, Feeders and Coadeaserg.

Price with Price with
Sizes. Prices of Self . Self

Gins. Feeder or Feeder aodCondenser. Condenser.
so saw $ 75 00 $106 00 125 ft)
in 7 60 ll 00
40 100 00 183 SO lesoo
45! ua so 146 00 179 60

0- - 125 00 160 00 195.00
60- - HO 00 180 00 230 00
70 160 00 806 00 252 00
80 180 00 sss 00 284 00

The above priceare for the machines boxed ready I

ror snipment and delivered at our factory. Win name
price delivered at any aeoesbihle point, free of freight,
if desired, j .

Established 1813, at Commons, Ga' andei name, of
E. T .Taylor & Co., removing in 1S5S to New London, Ct,
where the present firm have since carried on tho
business, Inj ndditlion to oar already unequalled
facflltlea we have erected another large factory, thus
doubling our capacity of manufacture. i

Qttyour orders in at once and avoid a possibility of '

delay. Extra bidaeementm to early buyers. Send
pamphlet giving new testiinomals from j

hnndreda of enterprising plantera.
. Presses, Engines, and complete outfit forniahed i

when desired, Addroas -

BSOWM COTTON GIN CO., '
. New IadoB, Csna. j

John dawson' a 00.. Acents.
aplOJAW5m Wilmington, N.C.

MARBLE
morou r.iEiu

AND

Crave Stories.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NSW YOHai

rtUUBS. ilfSlOMs SJTNT BT MAIL. WORK
, PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK,

j TO ANY PART OF THE JSOUTH.
U I CU AB D WA THA N A CO,, j

' ST IiSfayette Place, New York
Wathan's Monumental Designs, in book form,ro:

sale to the Trade. ; .; ; v . DWtf

Healtlris Wealth !

TR.' C. WEST'S NERVE ANQ BRAINU TREATMENT : a specific for Hysteria, Con-- j
vmiaiooa, rtervons iieaaacne, Mental lienreaslon,
Loss of Memory. ImDOtencv. Premature tiki AoeJ
caused by over-exertio- n, excesses, or over-indul- -j

SBuce,wuicn leaas to misery, oecay ana aeatn.
One box will enre recent cases. Earh box coa--
tainA An A mnnrna fmataianft n.a a kn.
or six boxes for five dollara; sent by mail prepaid
on receipt of price. We tuarantee six boxes to
enre any case. With each order received byasfurj
six boxes, accompanied with five - dollars, we will
send the purchaser oar written guarantee to re-
turn the money if the treatment does not effect a
cure. Guarantees issued by WM. H. OHKBN, lrng-ris- t,

(successor to Qreen Flanner), Wilmington,
N. C- - Orders by mail will receive prompt atten- -

EZf
PRESCRIPTION FREE
Eor theapeedy Cure of Nervous Wraknes, Lost

Prematare Debllitv. KerveBsseaa.
Des
pioclety. ierective aremory.
brona-h- t on by Indiscreet Habits and Kxeessea.!
Aaj druggist baa the ln?redieitt3. 8MT IM PU
SEALED envelope. AocmssDR.W.S. JAQUES,

, , : 1. 130 West Sixth Sfc, CXSGrHNATI, 0BT
mhi D&Wlj --

, . r

N;f?Aif STEDliAHaf Jr.
Attorney and CouRwUcr at Law.

jgLlZABETHTQN, : BLADEN COUNTY, ,N. C

Offtea TTn ataira. Is Rdr.k ttnnWn
Rlnaldi& Ca

Special attention to Claims. Oolteetteaa oh amiof $100 and upwards made for Five Per Cent, itwithout suit. Drawing Deads. Mortgagee Ac.Saspecialty. ,-
- -.

aDR-DA-

We Offer
1 1500 BblaGoodFLOUR ?

300Bfe?3QTO?,
js JQQ pMa New OrkanMOLA88E8C

- pT.QQ HhdaandBniaCTJBA do II

j J. 2000 Baehel8 WHIT .CORN. i

HA'LL &7fEAESALL:
ap S3 DWtf ' V-- ' ' " i T.

p. MStsdicah ..........'.......ji-wiBiden- 1

lA S,A1S - Vice Presiden
S.. D. Yajaot... . ....;. ..... j...Oaaaier

Banfclof lleEanbv
CAPITAL PAID DT V . - $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
John Daweon,- -' ' 'l
D. R. Mnrchison, of Wil-- - C. M.StedjBaB, ofWrigbt

liams & Mnrcbison
Hon. R. R. Bridgera, Prea Jaa. A. LeakT 'of Wadca- -

V. A W. R. bora, - :!?,..,!H. voilera, of Adrian St E. B, Borden, tlf OoiaHVollers. . . boro, N. vJ. tt ,
Jno. Wi Atkinson, u. ucuae. .f!nl. Tt. V. T.ltrlo

: JJ. M. Stedman. Preaidcnt. t

E.B.BoRDZH, flnlflohftiift Diwuhh R,P.Howau..President. 1 1 ii in a iiri ii ni jihiii, MMXUUUU1 U XJliUXVUl Cashier,

DIRECTORS:'"

E R. Borden, W. T. Falrcjoth,' W. f' m8lR. Edmundson, Herman Wciu.

WftflnnnnTiA Dnnnnh M..P. Lxak- President, nauoouuiu niauou. cashier: i
DIRECTORS:

HOW THE SWINDLE i WAS- - MANAGED-STR- ONG

PROOF OF EX-SENT- OR DOR
N- SEY'S CONNECTION WITH IT. ' .

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l . ,

Chicago,. Slay 14.4-Ajspe'ci- to fhe Piter;
Ocean, from Lmle Rock, ssya lLo imuda of
the Siar Route Ringwbich aie aiiraciing
the atteuiiuu of the country, are ui uews io
Arkanaaa, where D re'i co-ueci- iuu

wi u ibeoi baa iou beeu inure tbati
Lie procured the npixJimuieiit

ol ex GjV. O. A. iiadley, , aa . Puatmasier
bl Rlllltt HoCk, BUpDO8t0g . D COUld COUDt
ud hia assisiaLce iu forwarditi bU acht-m'-- a

oa the Treasury iu , coontc ijn:5 wnh the
8iar Route?. - Koowinij' thitf.'hi Jaiu ity

be beot tladtey ' abo'at aix huodrtd
blank prbpuaala and bonds, which the Ring
bad printed for ibeir: .owu use aod which
were different io eome lespects from those
printed by the G6verumeoi, od forwarded
to bidders with --instruclioua to. Harfley lo

e; : stcuriiits : op ihe : bonds. " have
them eigotd in - iluok,; approve tbem
as postmaster, : and return, them to
bim. This was done, and bonds to the
Dumber of-- four ... or., ifive hundred
were axed up io this way. - The number of
routes, terminal poiots, am juut of bid and
name of bidder were not ioseried as re
quired by law bt-fof-e beiog . approved, by
the postmaster. These bouds wer ;- - then
approved by Postmaster Hadley, in- - direct
violftiion of law, aod then sent by expresrto
S. W. Dorsey, then Senator of the United
States, for suchiuse as he might make of
them. . They weie not eveu strnw bouds.
Blank bonds were, approved here on the
19lh of January, 1878, shipped by Post-
master Had ley, . per - Boutbern - Express,
January 20, to ti, W. Porsey, and delivered
at bis committee room ia the capiiol, Janu-
ary 23. The Dumber s of routes, terminal
ppints.amounu of bids, and bidders' names
were then filled io and Ibe bidder sigoa-tar- es

attached, and acknowledgment taken
by a notary' public. - One by A. T. Boone,
who was a member of theiting, and dated
Washington, D. O . January 5, and others
on days prior to those -- upon which the
bonds were dated : and approved. To
most of these , bids ihe --oauoe of - Jno.
M. Peck. Dreey'd ( brotber-inla- w ; was
attached, and the .acknowledgment ' waa
taken by Boone, as notary public, but it
was afterwards discovered that Peck bad
not been io ' Washington for over a year,
and that the signatures were forgeries. Dor-ae- y

himself staled that the signature was
not Peck's, but that be believed it was writ-
ten by Joseph R. Richards.who he said bad
been Dorsey's clerks and who, it

was aqtborized to sign bis Dame.
Parties wbo know Dorsey's handwiiting
say the signatures resembled bis more lhan
Richards'. Richards and Peck suddenly
put in an appearance here a ,day or two
8incetand it is iq ught for the purpose of
coffering up some of the operations of the
Riog. They have been in close consulta-
tion with postmaster Hadley and others.but
their plans are not known. -

V Dehver, j Col ; May 14. The Iribune
contains the following! Immediately after
the exposure of Dorsey's conplioity in the
Star Route Ring, as telegraphed over, the
country, attempts were begun to quash the
suit which had . brought out letters and:
obtain possession of the documents. Yes-
terday it was successful. Tb letters were
surrendered, and Dorsey paid the money to
Wilcox for whiqh the suit was to'be
brought. This money, as ia known, is for
Wilcox's wotk in securing petitions for ex-
pediting the routes and subletting smaller
contracts. The same day on which the
papera were surrendered Postmaster Gene-
ral James telegraphed to Denver for either
the letters, certified copies or photographs
of them. The telegram came after the pa
pera had been surrendered and the regis-
ters probably concluded they were safe;'
but they are mistaken. There are certified
copies in existence,, and they will be used
in connection with documents in Portland,

- - ;.:Oregon. ;

' Oxford Free Lanoei From the
Baptist Tear Booh vie learn that there are
1,673 Missionary Baptist churches in North
Carolina. White members 93,003, colored
members 80,705 total membership 176,657;
baptisms' during-1880- ,, 13,261. On
Wedneed ay last- - tha work oLlay ing down
the ties commenced , at . Henderson, and a
force of about 25 hands is now busily en-
gaged at that labor. ; The iron Is daily ex-
pected, and it . is trusted that no further
delay will take place. --Mr. A. W.
Yenable, wbo for sometime past has been
connected with the 'lorchlight, has retired
from that position, and his place has been
filled by Major H. A. Gregory. Mr. Yena-
ble was an easy, fluent writer, and made
the columns of our neighbor very spicy,
Major Gregory is an: accomplished gentle-
man, and will, no doubt, - fill the editorial
chair with much acceptability to his readers.

Dutchville itemst The flies are play-
ing aadaavoo with tobacco plants; Many
farmers have lost nearly all, the plants they
bad. Mr. Wm." Bullock's . son, who
was recently kicked fcy a horse oa his fore-be- ad

and twss painfully and dangerously
hurt, is now nearly well Pediers and
agents are ' so .numerous in this neighbor-
hood that they are quite an annoyance to
many off: the .good people. --As some
doubt 4) been expressed by responsible
parties respecting the accuracy of recent
sales of tobacco at the Oxford warehouse,
as published io the Free Lance, we publish
below the following card from the Presi-
dent of the Oxford Board of Trade, which
shows conclusively the , correctness of the
quotations: '. :

;- -
; v. - r Oxford, N. C, May 11, 1881.

' I,'as Mayor of the town of .Oxford and
President of the Board of Trade of said
town, do hereby certify thai the prices paid
for tobacco at different warehouses of the
town; as published in the Free Jjanle and
lorchlight, are correct, and taken from the
warehouse sales books. Any farther doabt
can be removed by application' to the far-
mers whose names appear in the lists re-
ferred to.

' R. W. .LAS8TTRR, Jr.,
Mayor of Oxford and President

of Tobacco Board of Trade.

HugH : Sissori & SohSj
Importers, Dealers land Mannfacturere of

T.1 arb I e Statuary 9

MONUMENTS, - MANTELS,

jnJBNITURE BLAB3, ALTARS,
TILE, .

"
'V TOMBS,

140 West Baltimore Street.
And Corner Morth and Monument Sta. ". .

Drawing! and Estimate Tarnished tree. I.

BALTIMORE, MD.
roh 31 D2tawAW ly wed ant '

Higb:Bred-Dog-s.

liiWQLISH, IRa AlfD GQBAQJX asnTKES,
bf tie Choicest 8rjd. with guaranteed pedigrees. :

' tis. ...a
' -- s RicPv WELSH,

boi Wtf , . .,:rfV"...., vrk.Pm.

Cbattei' lllotgages

, . J.POR'SALB r .

At the STAB tOfflce.

WILL

WIN ITS REWARD

Two months ago we commenced handling

ROYSTER'S CANDY.
Since that time we have been selling from ; '

TARES TO FIVK HUNDRED LBS. PER WEKK

If you wish to save your wife trouble keep your

cook in a good humor, and the way to do It is to

buy'a barrel of our celebrated

"PRIDE OUR,
and we guarantea she will have no cause fer gram- -

bllng.

We are receiving weekly a large assortment of

j CANNED pOODS,
from the well and favorably known house of JNO.

.T. MITCHELL1 St CO. '

, i TOMATOES, two andlhree lb. cans:

i GREEN (X)RN,

ENGLISH GARDEN PEASE,"

LARGE YELLOW PEACHES,
."' !. t If I "

' CALIFORNIA PEARi
' ' "1

FRESH PINE-APPL- E.

A cordial invitation is extended to all to call and

examine tbe contents of our MAMMOTH ESTAB

LISHMENT.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
ap Wtf

i THE BEST
r OF AI.L M .,K

mwmm
FOE MAN AUD BEAST. ;

For more' than n third of a century the
Kbxica.n BKnatau g Iitniment hasbeen
known to millions all over tho world as
tho only safe reliance for tho relief of
accidents and pain. It ia a medicine
above prico and praise the best of itsfalud. for every form of external Taitt
tho

Hnstang- - Liniment Is withont an equal.It penetrates flcth and muscle to
tbe very bone making the con tin

of pain and Inflammation impos-
sible. Its effects upon Human Flesh and
tho Brute Creation aro. equally wonder-
ful. Tho Mexican I -

Liniment i3 needed toy somebody inevery house. Every day brings news oftbe agony ofam awful scald or born
subdued. Of rheumatic martyr re-
stored, or a, valsable hom or ox
savc4 by tho hcallns power of this

which speedily cureg :gucli ailments ofthe HUMAN FLESH as
Rhenntatltm, Swellings, Stiff,

.uiuui tuumc ixu jzanseies isuraiand Scalds, Cat, Bruises andSprains, Polionoui Kites : andStings. Stiffness, Lameneii, Old
Sores, tTlcera, Frostbites, Cnilblains,
Sore Nipples, Caked Breast, andIndeed every form of external dis-
ease. It beals witbont scars.
j For tho Bsdtb Creation it curea --

t Sprains, - Swinny, Stiff Joints,Founder, Barnesa Sores, Hoof IMs
easei, Foot Uot, Screw Worm, Scab,
HsUoir Horn, Sexafebea, Wind-gaJl- s.

Spavin, Thraih, King bone,
Old Sorea,. Xoll Evii, Film upon
the Sight and every other ailmentto which tbe occupants of tbe
Stable and Stock Yard are liable.
' ' The Mexican. SIustang T.lnlment
Always cures and never disappoints;
and it is, positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL

mmmm
: POE MAN .OS BEAST. .

THE BAILT STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN
NORTH CAROLINA!

rJIBE; WILT KOR9IHO STAB,.. A
FIRST-CLA- SS DEMOCRATIC 'NEWSPAPER,
published at the foUowins low - j j

RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, postage paid,......,:.....l..J.'.:f7 00
Six Months, " ..i...: . 4'00
Three :.,......: 3 s

i

THE DAILT STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Ha

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
and Enropean Markets, and the Latest

General News, by Telegraph and
Mail, from all parts of the

" '
h. :.i World.

Largest DAILY CIRCULATION in the STATE

WM. H. BERNARD, --

Editob A Fsofbixtos,
Wilmington. N. C.

SILD NEWSPAPERS, BTJITABLB
cd be hod at the 8TAKOF!cB?5n!

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE GRAND
i LODGE OP ODD4 FELLOWS.
l Goldsboro Messenger.

The i R. .W. Grand Lodge, I. O. O.

F., of North Carolina, met in Odd
Fellows Hall, in this city, Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. j.

The M. W. Grand Master, N. M.

Jurney, called, the Lodge to order.
The following officers being present,
viz: v- :i

; G. M. N. M. Jurney.' Den. G. M. C. M. Bnsbee.
rw-- r r Ol Vjt. H. Junius oiocumu.

G.: Sec'y J. J. Litchford.
a TrAAA. Rich. J. Jones.

. , X1T TTn Uans snn .rtnorn t vv . xi.
liagley and R. J. Jones. - j

Grand Marshal J. H. Hasten,
r Grand Guardian Ed. Pennington.

The Grand Master appointed J. J
Barefoot; as Grand Conductor, and
W. T. Hollowell as Grand Herald.

A.quoram being prent, the . Grand
Master aeeiarea.wie want: xiuugo
duly opened for business. j

The Grand Master then read his re-

port for the past year, whfch was re--'
ferred to a special committee, con-

sisting of Past Grands Cobb, Mallory
and Palamountain. '.

The Secretary's and Treasurer's re-

ports were referred to the Finance
committee, and the report of the
Grand Representatives to the com--
mittee on State of the Order,

L Past Grand Cobb,! on behalf of
Neuse Lodge, welcomed the Grand
Lodge to Goldsboro, and extended
the hospitalities ot ms iioage ; to ine
members of the Grand Lodge, which
was; feelingly responded to by the
Grand Master. j ,

A: roll of lodges was then made
and reports submitted. ' ,

The Grand Master announcea me
.committees. -

I I . .. SECOND DAY.

The Grand Lodge met at the ap
pointed hour, Grand Master Jurney
in the chair.

We regret that the lateness of the
hour prevents our publishing the
proceedings, and we must j content
ourselves with only publishing a list
of the newly elected officers j for the

J ensuing year, as follows:
M. W. G. Master C. M. Buubee,

Manteo Lodge No. 8.1

M. W. Dep. Gr. Master Junius
Slocumb, NeuseLodge No. 6.
r: M. W. G. Warden J. F. Payne,
ot Stonewall Lodge No. 99.

1 M. W. G. Secretary J. J. Litch-
ford, of Manteo Lodge No. 8.

M. W. G. Treasurers-Richa- rd J.
Jones, of Cape Fear Lodge No. 2.

i Gr. Rep. to Sov. Gr. Lodge N.
M. Jurney. ;' '. Vv

The Grand Lodge will probably
conclude its labors tamorrow. On
Thursday night a banquet is to be
given by Neuse Lodge to the Grand
Lodge, at Wm. Bonitz'a Rote).

The Grand Encampment of the L
O. O. 'F. of North Carolina met at
the Odd Fellows' Hall, in this city,
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock; M.
W. Grand Patriarch H. T. Clawson,
presiding.- - j;'

The following are the Grand offi-

cers elected for the ensuing twelve
months: ' V

'

M. W. Gr. Patriarch H. T. Claw-so- n,

Raleigh.
f M. E. High Priest -- W. P. Woo-to- n,

Wilson. ' '
R. W. Gr. Sr. Warden J. H.

Master, Wilson. t
R. W. Gr. Jr. Warden Benjamin

Bell, Wilmington. .
1

R. W. Gr. Scribe and' Treasurer
W. A. Duggan, Tarboro. I

R. W.-G- r. Sentinel R. B. Law
rence, Rocky Mount.

j. i ;.. Try Again. ;

Oxford Free Lance.
In a late issue of the Statesville

Jktndmark, speaking of the tobacco
sales at that place, we find this para-
graph: ' '

i
,

'
.

'Tuesday the beak consisted of
2 f,000 pounds, and averaged 8 1-- 4

cents.- - Yesterday the break was not
so heavy, but the quality of the to--
imuuo was exceueoc Anere were
10,000 pounds on the floor, and prices
ran very high, one lot bringing $50,
thence to $35.25, $35, $18, and thence
down." J

An average of 8 1- -4 cents indeed!
w en, tnat may satisfy our np-coun-- try

friends, but a Granville farmer
would scarcely take the trouble to
haul his tobacco to market if it ave-
raged no more than that. For in-

stance, we give some average sales of
Granville . crops, for 100 j pounds:

At one warehouse, $59, $90, $125,
$225, $60, $71, $C5, $100, $75, $89,
$78. ; - 1

At another warehouse Mr. Sam'l
O. Hobgood sold his entire crop, con-
sisting of thousands of pounds, at an
average of $37 50 per 100 lbs.

I . We are glad to see that the Wil-
mington Stab is defending! our sec-
tion. .

- j -
;

i-
,

'

Our leading farmers would quit
business if they could not average for
their crops over 15 cents per pound.

A few days ago Mr.; George Bul-
lock sold his crop on the Oxford mar-
ket at an average of $75. ; This was
a splendid crop, and said, to be the
best on our market with the excep-
tion of that of Mr.!B. F. Moss, ' who
sold at an average of $85 per hundred,

t .

Hw Ii Worki. i

Greensboro is certainly a dry"
town now, so far as the sale of spir-
ituous liquors , is concerned. The
saloons closed at 12 o'clock M. on
Saturday, April 30tb, and have not
been opened BincQ.-Jatri- oL May 3d.
;. "Wet oe Dry?" That is the
questioa for somebody to solvo so far

Greensboro isconeemed.i Yester--da- y

not less than one dozen intoxi-
cated persons were seen on the streetsof this city. Where did they gettheir liquor from? Patriot. May

Ayer's
Viaor,

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
I NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

j It is a most aseeable dressing, which
js at once harmless and effectual, for pre-

serving' the- - hair. It, restores, M'ith the
gloss and freshness of youth, faded pr gray, '

light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. . Cy its use thin
hair is . thickened, and , baldness often
hough not always cured. It checks falling

of the hair: immediately, and causes a new:
growth in 'all' cases; where the glands are
not decayed ; while to brashyi weak, "or
otherwise diseased hair, it impa.i; vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable. H ;; r
' "The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures and;
prevents the formation; of rdandrufT; andr
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases! peculiar to the scalp,
keeping

. it cool-,- clean, and soft, under,
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair are impossible.

; As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not, soil whUe cambric. ! It Imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, 'and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence. ;

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical an Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOU ST A 14. PSUOOI8T8 Bvssrwpic

a S eodly ea wa fr nrm

&
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A IrVUL 1UIIIC.

IRON BITTERS are highly?
f recororoened for all diseases requiring a.

certain and efficient tonic especially
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter- -

'
: mittent Fevers, Want of Appe-ItiteXo- ss

of Strengtb, iLack of
JEniergry, etc. Enriches the Hood,

strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to
' the nerves. ' They act like a charm on the

; j digestive organs, removing all d apeptio
, symptoms, such as tasting thefood, belching,
heat in the stomach, heartburn, etc. The
only Iron Preparation that will not blacken

, the teeth or give headache. Write for the
- A B C Book, 32 pages amusing and
: useful reading, sent free, j

BROW CHEMICAli'XMPA?rr,
. . :v Baltimore. Md.
aa 99 D&WlT una

This is the only Lottery ever toted on end endor--
sedby thepeople of. any State. ; . . .
UKPRECEDEHTED ATTRACTION !

1 Over Half a Million Distributed !

"
LQnisiaia State Lotterr Company, ;

Incorporated In 18S8 for 95 yearabr the Leglsla-tor- e
for Bdncational and Charitable Dnroosea with

a capital of f1,000.000 to which, a reaerre fond ef
over (4M.000 has aince bean added.

By an overwhelminsr popular Tote lta- - franch iae
was made a part of the present State Constitution
aaqpiea ueeemoer za, a. v. ion.ITS GRAND S1KQLS NUMBER DRAWTNOi
will take place monthly. IT NEVER SCALES OB
rusj-ruDuss-

. uoox. at tne following Distribution:
! GRAND PEOMKNADK CONCERT 1 : ? ;

f dnrlnswUswll ukeplace the

133RP OKAND ' MOXTI W I

Maoruiaary' Sem-AMn- al Mmi
At New Orleana, Tneaday, Jane 1401,1881.

Under the persoual anpervlBlon and management of
GenVO.1 T. BEATTEEGABD, of la.; and

"
GeuL-JTTBA-

L A. EAELY, of Virginia. :;
, CAPITAIt PRIZE $100000' X

Ko'tice TIcketa are Ten Dollara only. Halvea, $5.
i , :. nftha,$9.. Tentha,tl.

LIST OF PRIZES.
j 1 CAPITAL PRIZE ot $100,000..... .$100,000

: 1 UtULNU rUlZifi 01 0U.UUU. . 50,000
. 1 UnaMU PK1ZB Of 80,000........ v 80,000
i S LARGE PRIZES of 10.000 90.000
: 4 LARGE PRIZES of - 30,000
SO PRIZES Of !:::::::r - 30,000
50 ;'; -- i: I 600. 96,000

100 " . - - f 800 30,000- oo.;....;. " 40,000
I 100. 60.000

10,6 : w 100,000
X, i APPHOITMATION PBIZSS:

- too Approximation Prizes of $900. t.T,a- - 90,000
pr 100 Approximation Prlxea of 100. 1 10,000

100 Approximation Prizea of 75. ..... .. a 7,600

11,979 Prases, amounting to. $599,600
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La.," and Gen. JU-

RAL A. EARLY, of Vau Commiasionern. -

Applications for rates to.clnba anonld only be
ibbuv hj ue omctj 01 ue uempany in new urieaaa.

. Write for circulars or send orders to
AX. A. DAT7PJ9IR, . ;

J$?W Orleans, Louisiana.
orM. A. DAUPHIN, at
r. i - No. 819 BROADWAY, N5W TOBa."
-- my.lJD2aw4wW . s weaat

;
; PREMIUM

SAFETY OIL.

FOB SALS BY
Adrian &Vollers, cor. Dock'4 Front its
: Agents for Wilmington and vicinity. '- Mjl4D&W6m k .

i 'WHYUFFBfi2SDLE8SLY
With tne convnUinu. spasmodic tortares of fever
and agucand billons remittent, when fioatetter's
StomaekBlttera. acknowledged to be a real cura-
tive of malarial fevers, will eradicate the cause of
so much Buffering. - No- - leas effective la this benig-
nant alterative In cases Of constipation, dyspepsia;
liver complaint, rheumatism, and In general debil-
ity and nervous weakness. . 4

Jor sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
my 1 Deod&Wly , tuthsa '

. nrm

I , . KKSCRIBED BY L PHY8ICIAKS. '

i : Prepared trvmp 1 11- - tropical

A Delicious and Re--.i
e Purpose

agreeable Purgative
- Mediciries.

TBOPIC.VRIIIT LiTlTHm J tha ki.preparation in tbe world for Constipation. Bili- - i'

onsness, Headache, Piles, and all kindred Com- - f

plaints It acta genu y, effectively, and ia dell- -
r clous to take. Cleansing the system thoroughly,it imparts vigor to mind and body, and dispels i

Melancholy, Hypochondria, Ac. One Mai eon- -
vbteet. Packed In brassed Ua boxes only.
PRICE 25 and 60 CTS. SOLD STALL DRUGGISTS.

'laasssssssssass
mnsueoasw , taxnsa nrm

4- -

Tke!.PnnstaadBert Xedieia ever KadW
Acol i M ! m

drakle and Dandelion, wiUt au tbebestaad
mostei 1 nm tiT propertied of all other Bitten.
makesi kinea-reaws- auooa purifier, LiverRegul r, uu awu awMinoa;
Ageut IWt - r i -- -
Wodiaeaaee poadbly long' exist where Hbr
Bitters lovarledand perfect are their
o;

&ayglT8MTUl&alTlggtofotsBanilaflni.
' To all whom' smniidoTSientBC&nae lrrecralari
tyottfaebowelstic'Xinaiy orcanaror wbo reV
quire an Appetiser Tonle and mild BThmiwnt,j
uopHtttrs ars iovatm.UBUU3WlcriOUC intOZ

XioauuerwwyoartemeUAES or symDtom
are what the disease or ailimment la use Hop Bit--
wra uwamuiiuminn DUE lr van
only feel bad or miaerab)e,aaathem at onee.

area nundreds.
tSOO will be paid for a ealse ther

eore or help. Do not suffer . rlet 70m-- friends
uOer.but Bseandnrire themrV Hop Q

: Remember, Bop Bitters is nokVfl dmggwt
drnnkon no3truui. but the PnreaSaw and Best
Ifodfclne even made ; the faTAUBSfc. PSDODI
ana uurz" ana no person, or
snoulti without deai.
O. l,c ,hkiiwij! ma irresisti w 3 cure I
ioruninKva:i-.-.i- , u eui oninxat cooacco andnarcotic. AH wi I by I racist. Send
lor circular. nop uiiim rf. ti

SJ ITOFaPiTTT, j H"T 1lTT"n,IBT,
BBSKiawasw

my 1 eodlmAW tn th ea

Slimmer Music Books
Take with you to your countrr or seaside rem- -

deape a few of onr excellent collections of yocaT
uh uuuitmeuuu music, aeaa tor aeeenpuve catalogues, or choose one of the following :
OEMS 07 STRAUSS. $3 boards, or $2 60 cloth.
GBXS OF TBJS DA.NCJB. $) boards, or $2.50

These two books Include nearly all the bes new:
waltzes, polkas, galops, Ac.

GVUS OV ENGLISH BONG, $i boards, or $3.50
doth.

BUN8HINKi OF ' HONG. $3 boards; $3.50 pkHbT

The above t)va splendid general collections of

OPKRATIO - PR ARLS 2 hoarda J WI
This la a standard boob;, oontainlog the solos ot
saust 01 we netter Known operas, ana is very con- -
Tsuieat tu uavu on nana, imh uko .also a copy or
muw wax pupuiar ongnt . . ..- NSW OPSRA.S elegant editions and marvelloaa.
low prices. aiLLKS T4IR, 60c; OLIVETTE.
60c; THK KA8CUT. $1 ;. KG8KSTBBR8, $1, Th
was naa naa a nne run la juondon ana Parle. Also
the more solid recent operas: MIGNON. $3 : A IDA.
tSLSfffJt- - t5FI4TQFKLE, $S !FATA;
fiiaa, sy: ana many otaera. i
-

Vtay-at-home- ! people will find the above equaP
i7faiuamaaaa,uteriai4ng. . .

.Any book nulled, poet free, for retail price. .

Oliver l)itsoii & Co.,
.:: I . BOSTON, j J- -

CHAS. H. D1TSON St CO. I J.E. DITSON St CO,
843 Broadway, N, Y. 1 933 Chestnut at. I Phil.myu dw tf weaasat

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

Commonwealth DistriMtion GoBpam.

At Bfacauley'8 . Theatre,
"I In the city ef Louisville, oa

)

Tuesdayi : May 31st. ! 1881.
-. These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As.
sembly of Kentucky, inccrporatlng the Newport
Printing.and Newspaper Co., approved April 9; 1878.

farTHIS 18 A iSPaCIAL ACTi AND HAS NBV
VSR BERN RRPKASD. . , i m

The United States circuit Oeurt en March 31 ren-
dered the following decisions :

1st. THAT TBS COMMONWEALTH DISTRI-
BUTION COMPANY 18 LEGAL, j

3d. ITS DRAWINGS ARB FAIR. 1

Tke Company has new on hand a large reserve
luuit. aoHiuisiutvi pnwii iw. j

THE1MAY DRAWING.
I Prize $30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 300 Prizes . 60 each 10 000
1 Prise.... .. 6,000 600 Prises SO each ;

10 Priaea $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizea : 10 each IQjSm
SO Prizes 500 10,000
9 Prizea $300 each. Approximation Prizes, $3,700
9 Prises ; 300 each. : " . ,11800

- 9 Prises luueacn, . ' 9qq

1,960 Prizes. Uw--- i .VJvJ'i.. ii4on
m'J eTicketa, $3. "Half Tickets, $

"

37 Tickets, $5Q ; . ;. : .55 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or send by

Express. . DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED LET
TEB OR POaTOFFICK ORDER. Ordera Of $5and UDWard. bv-- RxTtntaa. ' an. lut wni t An.a
pense. Address ajfiOrders to B. M. BOAKBM AN,

Courier-Jonrn- al Building,KJXDISYILLE. j Ky.!

" ..... . 1U Ui D,

i. "i i

njR WlLLTAY THE ABOVE REWARD FORiv'snycaesof Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia; Sick
Headache,. Indigestion, Constipation or Costive- -

r Pills, when the directions are strictly complied
rwltb, --Tbey and never fail

""iw.; "e8t vwBieu. xarge ooz.ee,
containing 80 Pilla, 5cents. For sale by all Drue--
Kisia. seware m counterfeits ana imitations. Thegenuine manufactured only by-JO- C. wBST ACO. The P1U Makera.''181 4 183 W. Madison

,a.. iiiicaivia. rrm xriau sessr ir sicrv aortT aw
vwiw vi aa vou puuuu,ak Afl a.rff a

'with I elegant roses. The memorial
address had that first and j highest
attribute, suitability to the occasion ;
of just sufficient length not to be
tedious to a large standing crowd;
it was gracefully delivered, distinctly
heard, and abounded in pathetic al-

lusions to the men and to the times
which will sanctify Southern heroism
and courage forever. Col. Burr, I
think,! is the third memorial; orator
whom we have called from Wilming
ton, and they have all pleased and
delighted our people The great
trouble with us here is, that we wish
to complete a suitable monument over
our dead soldiers, and are too Blow in
the; payment; of this sacred debt.
But l we are not without hope some
generous heart will yet be opened to
give us the money, and the work will
be quickly and brilliantly done. L.

New Berne, N.C, May llth.

Gae of Opium.
Boston Post.

It is a striking fac, that while mo-

ral reformers are doing all they can
to arrest intemperance from the use
of intoxicating liquors, the use of
opium is increasing to an alarming
extent. The importation of this drug
is said to have increased 140 per
cent.! during the last four years.
What is the cause of this? Mainly,
we judge, the substitution to a large
extent of opium for other intoxicants.
It is difficult to verify the statement,
for opium eating is not easy of de-
tection. But the increasing of im-

portations shows a corresponding de-
mand,; and the latter cannot be ac-
counted for in any other way. If
our druggists were to be consulted
they would doubtless all agree that
their sales of opium have increased
very largely within a few years. This
may in part be accounted for from
the increase of nervous diseases in
the female sexj for which this drug
in various forms is used as a pallia-
tive, j But this does not explain the
enormous demand indicated by the
importations. Now, if intemperance
is to be cured or arrested by prohibi-
tion, there is a much louder call on
the friends of that policy to, apply it
to the sale of opium than to intoxi-
cating liquors.' The use of opium is
more pernicious than that of ardent
spirits, and when once indulged in it
operates like a charmer to enslave its
victim beyond the power of libera
tion. When resorted to for its ex
hilarating effects it is usually ; taken
on the ly. None --of the attending
external circumstances which sur-
round drinking are observable. ' Nor
does the habit betray itself as that of
using intoxicating liquors. This
greatly adds to the danger ot, the
evii. i n people inaaige in tne use
of stimulants from j love7 of excite-men- l,

better by far use pure liquors
than this insidious but fatal drug. If
rum enslaves jits thousands, 'opium
victimizeslts tens of thonsand8.il The
latter ii easier to be obtained than
the former. Kb- - demonstration at-
tends the purchase any more than
the use of opium,',' In "a- - cfty of 8,000
or 10,000 in another 'State the drug-
gists reported the sale of nearly 100
ponnds a week, and, a large portion
of it to women . ' This is a painful
exhibit to be made of those who con-
stitute the motherhood in that re-
gion.! But; notwithstanding the mag-
nitude of the evil, it is seldom allud-
ed td in the pulpit, or on the plat-
form, or in the halls of social science.
Nay, the number of reformers who
declaim eloquently against intempe-
rance is net small, who are addicted
to a vice tenfold more delusive and
destructive than they condemn. This
subject is one that calls for special
reflection by thosa who are friends of
humanity and society.

i 0 lilTI CAL i--O N XJ. .

I Ain't I elad I'm ont of the wil
derness! Jfr. R. B Eayea. 1 I ;

A party which recognizes no
DrinClDle but snoila needs A. nriala nnrl a
bigger one than iha.finrirwfij?rt Ttmntitx- -
can, 2nd. Rep- - . ,

"I care n'ot who makes the Pre- -:
Sident BO lone as I make thf nflWhnMera I

uiq soog adapted to fnmate CoDkliriff.nt i n 'ijtm. i j. tmes.
j The Southern Democrats in the

Senate will do well to rememhor that tha
majority of vicious Republicans in tbia
lorgc uuuoiry or ours are in lavor ol Uonk.
nog.; M.uania uonnuuuon, &em. '" s

. The JEmperor of 'Russia f re-
viewed his troops yesterday in the Champ
de Mara at St. Petersburg. . It was a grand
and brilliant affair. The usual bomb ex-erc- we

was ionnjtte,d, - - -

J. A. Leak,R. T. Bennett,G. W. Little, J. C Marshal

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest.Is authorised Jiy Charter-t- o receive on depositmoneys held In trust by Executors, Administrators,
OnarnirHiw, Ac, &c, jkc. . - , ., .J
; Strict attention given to the ordera and requests
Of our country friends by mail or otherwise, i

noTlo-wtf- -IN ANY QUANTITY


